workers due to LCU, such as stress. This paper develops a Korean Life Change Unit (KLCU) model through statistical testing of LCU factors to prevent fatal accidents. The discussion of differences between the eastern and western perspectives is analyzed from the KLCU model and Alkov's model 2) .
Subjects and Methods

Background
Existing research on unsafe acts due to human errors provide the following opinions. Larson 3) evaluated the number of interpersonal relationship responses in the case of co-workers. Petersen 4) insisted in his cause and effect model that workers induced unsafe acts through mistake in decision making by an overload occurring from the LCU factors and job hazard situation. Farh, et al. 5) show that the Chinese workers tend to be group-oriented whereas the U.S. workers are individual-oriented because of cultural and behavioral differences. Pault 6) analyzed and evaluated original factors inducing unsafe acts by human error and Kwang-Tae Jung 7) analyzed relative importance on human behavior affected by the human body, psychology, and environment applying a hierarchy analysis model. Dhong-Ha Lee and Yoon-Kyoon Na 8) insisted that original causes of fatal accidents from unsafe acts due to human error in Korea were mistakes and careless daily inspection, which accounted for 74% of the total fatal accidents in the central area of Korea.
Young-Sig Kang, Sung-Hwan Yang, and Hyo-Joon Hahm 9) selected revised LCU factors on injured workers and managers in Korea. Young-Sig Kang 10) has developed the Korean LCU model using statistical test on unmarried workers living in the central area of Korea with the revised LCU factors from an Eastern perspective. Young-Sig Kang, and Man-Jin Cho 11) have developed the Korean LCU model on married workers living in the central area of Korea using a behavior-based scientific approach. Young-Sig Kang and Sung-Hwan Yang 12) have analyzed stress intensity through normal testing with each of the Korean LCU models.
The Korean LCU model
The unique factor that appears as a common denominator among all personal factors relating to the cause of accidents is the level of stress from the point of view where the accident occurs. Accordingly, it is very important to determine the priority of the LCU, such as stress for industrial accident prevention. Also, behavioral style effect by the LCU factors is very important in industrial accident and new work-related disease. Alkov 2) presents a theory of accident prevention using total evaluation scores by the weighted scores of LCU factors that induce unsafe acts due to human error.
However, in terms of behavioral science and direct application of his model to Korean workers and managers, the validity of the sample response rate from a fatal accident or injury is lost because there is a huge difference between Eastern and Western cultural background including lifestyle, thinking, attitude to the work place, etc. In order to get rid of these hazards, the construction of the systematic accident prevention model from the point view of behavioral science becomes an important measure to prevent industrial accidents in Korea.
The Korean LCU model which this paper presents is a quantitative evaluation model that measures life change unit systematically and gives weighted scores for a contribution to industrial accident prevention based on revised LCU factors.
Scope
In the metropolitan and central areas of Korea, the workers and managers experience 74% of fatal accidents 8, 10, 11) . Therefore, this area including Seoul (the capital city of Korea), Gyeonggi Province and Chungcheong Province are selected for investigation. The personnel including workers and managers in the sample for the research are from manufacturing and construction companies with less than 300 employees.
Methodology
The following methods are employed in order to develop a KLCU model for field workers and managers. First of all, KLCU factors have been extracted from the revised LCU model based on a survey of field workers and managers 9) .
The procedure for the development of the KLCU model was as follows:
Firstly, a questionnaire including the revised LCU factors is given to a random sampling of field workers and managers.
Secondly, a priority matrix criterion taken from the questionnaire for application of rank and objectivity was then used to establish the priority of each item.
Thirdly, the sample response rate of LCU factors was measured from principal diagonal of the priority matrix criterion.
Fourthly, the intensity differences of the LCU factors were analyzed by the priority of each item. In order to do that, the normal testing (α=0.05) of the sample response rate was done.
Finally, weighted scores were measured for each item based on its priority. Weighted scores are calculated based on the normal testing results (α=0.05) of the sample response rates with 100 points for the top priority. Weighted scores for other LCU factors are calculated in the same way. And then, it easily leads to a KLCU model for accident prevention for workers in areas of fatal accidents.
Results
A description of participating enterprises is shown in Table 1 . In Table 1 , data was collected from workers and managers of each company with less than 300 workers. There were 800 questionnaires sent and 522, that is 65.3% were returned.
In Tables 2 and 3 The analysis of the difference in intensity of the sample response rate for LCU factors between these items was not significant. The application of the KLCU model with weighted scores for the workers and managers through the case study is shown in Table 2, Table 4, and  Table 5 .
The following conspicuous LCU factors were found to have the same priority in Table 2, Table 4 , and Table 5: (1) the death of parents.
(2) the death of spouse or partner.
(3) the death of close family members. (4) the death of close friends. Also, these LCU factors have the same priority for inducing unsafe acts due to stress. As shown in Table 2 , Table 4 , and Table 5 , it turns out that these LCU factors have a great influence on unsafe acts. Among those factors, the death of one's parents causes more unsafe acts than any other LCU factor. 
Discussion and Conclusions
From the point view of Korean culture, if not of all East Asian Countries, it is said that there are five types of punishment which have 3,000 branches 14) . One of the most severe crimes is impiety to the parents 14) . Accordingly, the safety and happiness of one's parents is directly connected to the central axis of all life because it is traditionally immanent in filial piety and deep respect 9, 10, [14] [15] [16] [17] . In Table 2, Table 4 , and Table 5 the death of parents is shown as the most important LCU.
Therefore, unsafe acts are induced by the stress to the workers. A close friend in Korea is thought of as part of one's social members because it is based on faith and friendship 9-12, 14, 15, 17) . As shown in Table 2, Table 4 , and Table 5 , the death of a close friend is reported as KOREAN LIFE CHANGE UNIT 473 4 3.27 Z≥ ± 1.96 P 4 = P 7 2.18 Z≥ ± 1.96 P 7 = P 10 2.38 Z≥ ± 1.96 P 10 = P 20 2.17 Z≥ ± 1.96 P 20 = P 22 2.55 Z≥ ± 1.96 P 22 = P 23 2.50 Z≥ ± 1.96
Where P 1 = Death of parents P 2 = Death of spouse P 3 = Death of close family members P 4 = Death of close friends P 7 = Jail term P 10 = Change in work hours and condition P 20 = Troubles with boss P 22 = Minor violations of law P 23 = Pregnancy. Table 6 . A jail term in Korea traditionally brought disgrace on one because it is considered a serious loss of virtue by society [9] [10] [11] [12] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Therefore, in Table 2, Table 4 , and Table 5 , jail term induces unsafe acts due to the serious stress. Personal injury or illness ranked high from Table 2, Table 4 , and Table 5 because Koreans traditionally think that taking care of one's own body, which is divinely given from the parents, is the beginning of filial piety [9] [10] [11] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] .
These are totally different from Western ideas and lifestyle. On the other hand, in Table 2, Table 4, Table 5,  and Table 6 , a LCU factor that causes critical stress both in Eastern and Western societies is changes in family members' health.
Especially, revised LCU factors for KLCU model are extracted among LCU factors through a questionnaire of injured workers and managers who have direct accidents, as shown in Table 7 and Table 8 .
From the analysis of KLCU models, the following conclusions can be drawn for the safety management and education plan.
(1) When the death of parents, spouse or partner, close family members, and close friends of personnel in industrial organizations is reported, top management should pay attention for accident prone acts through close observation to prevent accidents. (2) With Korean group-oriented lifestyle, the safety structure should be based on human relationships rather than mechanical systems which pursue only efficient performance 19) . 
